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,i'î 2c rate EIo%% estahlislhed on
icîters passing between Gare-at
BritaiEl and a goodly, zamber (if lier
colonies lias rallier stirrcd tip the
people of iUncle Sani's dominion to
ask why the saine privilege should
tmit he .2xteEided to thern as weii as
to British subjects. There ]las
becît more or iess quiet tak oin the
subject ever si:îce Canada inaugu-
ratcd the plani, anld 110w, according
Io the daiiy press, the malter bias
beeni sei4-ormaiily brotghit to te
niotice of the I>osttnîa.ster-Getierail
%viîh a request tbat lie use his ini-
fluCence 10 secuire a :!c rate oEI letters
froi lte Unlited States ta ;ail forcign
couElîries, or at least 10 those wilhisi
the post.il union. Mr. P. M.
Generat is good enough 10 graElt
bis approval of flice uggestioEl, but
duat is îlot enotigh, for the Mr. P. NI.
Getnerals of the other coutitries niust
bc brouglbt to, view the ntlOion wvitl
sintilar approvai before anything
cati bc donc towards changing the
prescrit rates. 0f coulrse there wvili
bc yards anîd yards of red tape 10
bc unwound before the reduction
Casi bc put mbt force, but the tretnd
of life makes il pretty certain that
the lower rate wili prevaii sorte-
tin, 'aEd probably' before mari>'
more ycars havec slipped by. Ever
sitîce the postai ddpartmnent was
first started there bas been a
graduai reduction iii the rates cf
postage demanded on lctters (or
atîv Other malter) lransmilted by
ils. aid, and eacit reductiosi bas
resuited in an inecase cf the mail
malter submitted. This may have
meatit a pcuniary loss for the
govcrnmcnt sometimes, but lte
people have beeti benefittcd in cveîy
case ; therefore the governmcnî bas
luit really iost after ail, for by
iîelping itS peoýle to higiter ground
it has rcndered them more capable
of fulfilling ils needs and duties It
ivili îlot boc surprising if the next
dccade secs us enioyng the privi.
legu of il: postage on local letters
and a 2c rate oEn the majority of
forcigli.

The 41Fcderated Malay States"
instcad cf niaking a bon-tire ut the
sîanîps made usc!ess for postal pur.,
poses by the union, seem ta have
gonc int the business of sur-
cbarging the variaus left-overs with
the new naine, a proceeding thatcannot be said to add greatiy to the
41beauty" ca f the stamps, amid
"1beauty" is what we ail clamer
for, you know. Ferhaps it lis toc
hat out there for a bon-fiie, but the
44Federated Malay States" might
have invented some other mtLtbod
of destreying the retulinders, su as
te supply phiitehistswith sorte realiy

Aiv L.

pretty pictures, hcg tiir pardon,
men postage staiunps. But %%
liave no occasion for despai
for doubtless we wviil be full
and iotintifuli)y remicnîbered ter cil

The ncî"v haIt, penny ' stamp
Great Brititini bas appe:îred, ani
althoughi there are voices raused .c
hotte sides fur and sîgainist ils a;
pearisnce, Mr. Nankiveli, in Il
Ictter o the A.neriacan journalc
l'lîilateiv, calis the ne%% color
" 4sickly emierald green, anJ di
notinces it as 'a :înything bt
pie.tsinig,'* yet lwù other journal
reccived the s:ie day and a let
that carne a day Iater, spoke of
as -a Il vast iniprove:nent on the oil
coior." *te design is of coure
the sanie, it is the color that h«i
stirrcd criticisîni. 1 don't kilo,
wh'lat folks said when this desig
wa Iirst adopted for use, but prt
sume there must have been foik-
who, didn't hesitate to insinuaii
that th,.v couid have chose»
much nicer one had they been cor
suiîed. Oh, weli ! As we doti
ail think exactiv alike: it is impos!
ible everyone 'shouid aiways 1:
suited, su disagreenients must t,
aiiowed for. Ait1 the sanie, it i
raîher ludicrous 10 have so muc
talk over the appearance of ever
ncw stamp, just as if its soie pui
pose cf existence was la pleasc ûi
cye instead ôf lu pay postage o
masl matter.

1 wonder how many coliector
have noticed that there are tw
types of thc Austrian Levant i
para on -,sld of 1886. Scott lisi
thcm both, but the second is i
smaii type, and described oniy a
"4surcharge i6nm." The otheE
the commun type of surcharge, i
given as bcing i5nlm in lenglth, bu
1 arn told that the correct ligure
are 15ý4mm. Haif a niîiimetre il
very litle ta think about, but i
iteans considerable difference in th

price, the starnp with the shlos
mcasurcmcnt bceing priced at 6
unused, and 8c uscd whcrcas th
other is supposed Io be worth $:c
in cither condition. The long sui
chargc, 16mm, was printed at CorI
stantitiople ; there is aî space c
aitrn bcîweeîî the Il ta" and thi
«"P"i and the word "lPara " i
above the base line of the numerali
The shorler surcharge was c
Vienna printing, bas a space of bu
i ýmm between the Il sa" and th
"'P " and bas no wvord "iPara " o
the same base line as the numeralà
This base Une test is the quicce
one to use in examination, as th
oye wili sauner note a différence c
position than a diflerence c
measurement when the vtnation i
se shight.

BOX 416 Smith's Falls, Ont.

THÉ~ NIUGHTY BO0YS.
Under tbis .heading we shahl b.it pleased ta pubiish the naines cf

C frauds, etc.
n F. B. Eldrige sends the foliowing
i. list -
;t C. B. Anderson, Victoria HIarbor,
e Ont.; A. Murier, Preston, Ont.;

P. M.Weiss, 811 Vine St., Cin-
Of innati, Ohio.
if Next month we %il publish mort
5 naines. Some belong to the D.P.A.
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.. The Adlesive.
r,

YTflIJ GI<IAT STICKI41.

A fine corps of Loîtributers and
)fCoiîpceîît lleviewcr.

'n SIBSCRIPTION PRICE:
?Inelttdiing30 %ord notice ... 3oc

is% hjubilce Philatelist (wiîhl-
out nlotice) ..... ........... 35C

n~ Adhesive, j ubilee i>hîlateiist and
Young Stamip Collector of

S England (:t dandy) postpaid. . 70c

Ads. lit Adliesive per inch ... 40e
itAds. iii both journais, per inch. . 45C

di 8peclat Advt. Rates on Application.

IBOX 72. IIOCKY HILL. CONN.

::l.S. & ('anadian Stainps
5 Canaçl.i.lulbit..e le .............. ....... 2c taliala J ilee 3c...........

a *:waIa III ..... ............. ...... :5c
17 ."JI Culuisiblant, 1 ta 50 useti..... ... 7ke

1- L4M Om2aha 1 le 50 u#etd... ......... 40M

>1 4 . nth 'O. 1.00 very hemp at.......St
'ePJ Relieîtus lu.00. ( ar... . 70

e à- An700e in need ut »ty of theze stamps
don't hesitale one minute but seuil at

ie once ta

Ee . C DANELZ.
h Swift Falls, Minti.

e Chicago Junior
iNorthwestern Phil.
Prairie State Phif.

0 i YEAR FOR 360
O PUB. PRUCE 65C.

lb. oitly origical. copyrilchied. reoruaisa.
lncorporated. llumilnateit. consolidated. syn-

.sdicaied Journala et piliely in America

D. C. EVANS,
S150o2 Griîz St. Philadelphia

,% For Stanip Co's îl
e Send us tic beforc the zoth' of
't Juiv, we will publish your unaine

Cand address. Wittl send you THE
e JUBILEEI for JuIv, August and
~September frc.

';The Jubilec Fhiiatelist


